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ABSTRACT

Background: Three million U.S. women live with heart failure (HF). Purpose: This study investigated relationships among self-care activation, social support, and self-care behaviors of women living with HF. Methods: A 52-item web-based survey was completed by 246 women living with HF. Results: Women reported a mean body mass index (BMI) of 30.8 ± 7.8 kg/m², exercising a mean 106.5 ± 141.1 min/week, and consuming 3.25 ± 1.9 mean servings fruit/vegetables each day. Significant predictors of weekly physical activity minutes included self-care activation, activities of daily living (ADLs) total score, and current tobacco use. Low self-care activation, poor self-perceived health, greater ADL limitations, and more years living with HF were statistically significantly associated with having a higher BMI. Self-perceived health status and education and income levels were significant predictors of daily fruit/vegetable servings. Discussion: Although self-care activation was positively associated with health behaviors among women living with HF, self-care management of health behaviors remained suboptimal. Evaluating self-perceived health status of women with HF may identify appropriate interventions for improving self-care behaviors. Translation to Health Education Practice: Certified Health Education Specialists are encouraged to tailor their education to raising self-care activation, improving self-perceived health, underscoring the value of tangible physical activities (climbing stairs, walking, carrying groceries), and referring women with HF to cardiac rehabilitation.

Background

Given an aging population and improved survival, the prevalence of heart failure (HF) has significantly increased worldwide, especially in individuals older than 65 years. Currently, 5.7 million Americans are living with HF, with the prevalence expected to reach over 8 million by 2030. Three million American women live with HF and in 2011 more women than men died of HF. By age 40, the lifetime risk of HF is 1 in 9 for men and 1 in 6 for women. Although HF survival has improved, 50% of individuals with HF will die within 5 years. There are approximately 1 million hospital discharges for HF and 1.8 million annual physician office visits with a primary HF diagnosis. Adherence to symptom monitoring can decrease preventable hospitalizations. In fact, about half of HF readmissions are preventable and result from inadequate discharge teaching, nonadherence to health behaviors, or failure to follow up with a primary care provider or HF-specific program.

Self-care is the active cognitive process an individual employs to maintain health or manage illness. Self-care activation by individuals with HF is the ability to take independent actions to manage HF, which involves having the knowledge, confidence, and skills necessary to self-manage HF, collaborate with providers, maintain functioning, and access appropriate care. In short, self-care activation describes an individual’s willingness and capacity to participate in decisions about his or her own care. Key to recovery, self-care activation includes 3 interrelated components: self-care maintenance, self-care management, and self-care confidence.

Individuals with HF present a multifaceted care management challenge. As such, activating effective self-care for managing HF is critical for an improved quality of life and a favorable prognosis. Self-monitoring, compliance with diet and physical activity, and symptom recognition are essential components of HF self-care activation. Proficiency in HF self-care requires adequate health literacy, a range of daily skills across multiple domains, and effective cognitive functioning.

Individuals with HF and with cognitive impairment may struggle with tasks such as organizing and taking medications. Studies to improve active self-care of individuals with HF through telephone calls and group-based education have generally failed to reduce...
death or HF hospitalizations. Though techniques such as automated device-based and mobile monitoring effectively reduce mortality risk, decrease HF-related hospitalizations, and improve HF self-care, one third of individuals refuse home telehealth due to technology anxiety and preference for in-person care.

Education for activating and optimizing HF self-care is recommended in all HF guidelines. To thrive with HF, individuals must be informed about their illness, actively engage in their own care, and be proficient in self-management skills. Activating and improving self-care skills also requires self-efficacy and social support to empower individuals with HF to manage their illness. Education that is not tailored to the individual’s own situation may be insufficient to improve survival or reduce hospitalizations.

**Purpose**

The purpose of this study was to examine the issues facing women with HF and to explore the relationships among self-care activation, social support, self-perceived health status, activities of daily living, and health behaviors (physical activity, weight management, and fruit and vegetable consumption) among women living with HF. WomenHeart: The National Coalition for Women with Heart Disease (“WomenHeart”), an organization dedicated to providing education, advocacy, and support to women with heart disease, will translate this study’s findings into sex-specific education resources for dissemination to its members, National Hospital Alliance members, Certified Health Education Specialists, and support group participants. WomenHeart will also apply these findings to policy recommendations at the federal level.

**Methods**

**Study design**

Data for this cross-sectional study were gathered via a web-based survey from a sample of women living with HF. An independent institutional review board, Ethical and Independent Review Services (Independence, Missouri), reviewed and approved all aspects of the study.

**Procedures**

In consultation with the first author of this article, who is a member of WomenHeart’s Scientific Advisory Council (a group composed of 15 cardiologists and heart disease researchers who provide WomenHeart with medical and scientific leadership and guidance), we developed a draft version of the survey ready for pretesting, keeping in mind the need to be brief and relevant both to reduce respondent burden and to sustain respondents’ interest in completing the survey. Twelve women with HF, who responded to an e-mail invitation sent from WomenHeart to members of its database, pretested the survey. For the pretest, we asked these 12 women to record the number of minutes it took them to take the survey; any content they found confusing, offensive, inaccurate, or missing; and what they found pleasantly surprising about the survey. Based on the pretest findings, we made minor modifications to the survey, such as simplifying language in the informed consent preamble.

WomenHeart maintains a database of approximately 35,000 members registered through its website (http://www.womenheart.org/), of whom approximately 16,254 identify as a woman with heart disease (unfortunately, we do not know the proportion of women specifically with HF condition from this number). Women were recruited to this study through WomenHeart’s database, monthly e-newsletter, Facebook page, Twitter account, LinkedIn profile, and online community. Participants had to be a woman at least 18 years of age, have HF diagnosed by a physician, have Internet access, and be able to read and comprehend English. Participants voluntarily agreed to take part in the study. Data were confidential and accessible only to study personnel. No personal identifiers were obtained from survey respondents and all responses were aggregated for data analysis. Respondents received no compensation for participation.

**Measures**

The online survey included 52 closed-ended questions using Qualtrics (Provo, UT). The first 5 questions offered voluntary participation and determined eligibility. The remaining questions sought demographic characteristics, HF symptoms, comorbidities, medications, self-perceived health status, and health behaviors including smoking, weight management reflected as body mass index (BMI), fruit and vegetable consumption, medication adherence, and physical activity. Composite scales examined the concepts of self-care activation, social support, and activities of daily living. The composite scales were developed using subsets of the survey’s 52 questions.

**Self-care activation composite score**

To reduce respondent burden and make the survey relevant to HF, we used 11 of the 22 items in the Patient Activation Measure and changed “health condition” to “heart failure condition” (Table 1) to create our self-care activation composite score. Higher scores...
indicated better self-care activation. Cronbach’s alpha (α) was .87. The total score ranged from a possible 11 to 55.

**Activities of daily living composite score**

To reduce respondent burden, we adapted the SF-36 Health Survey (Medical Outcomes Study 36-Item Short Form) by including 3 of the 10 items related to how limited respondents were climbing several flights of stairs, walking several blocks, and lifting or carrying groceries (Table 2). These 3 activities can help to reveal how well women with HF are managing independently. Higher scores reflected better activities of daily living (ADLs). Cronbach’s α for the scale was .80.

**Self-perceived health status**

We used one verbatim SF-36 Health Survey item to ascertain respondents’ self-perceived health status (Table 2). This SF-36 single item question has ample evidence in the literature of validity with numerous and diverse populations.

**Social support composite score**

We used 6 of the 7 verbatim items from the ENRICHD Social Support instrument to assess emotional, instrumental, informational, and appraisal attributes of social support(Table 3). Cronbach’s α was .90. The total score could range from a possible 6 to 24.

To identify additional variables that would affect the lives of women with HF, we added measures of bodily

---

**Table 1.** Items comprising the self-care activation composite score.

1. When all is said and done, I am the person who is responsible for managing my heart failure condition.
2. Taking an active role in my own health care is the most important factor in determining my health and ability to function. Confidence and knowledge to take action (6/10 of the original items):
   1. I am confident that I can take actions that will help prevent or minimize some symptoms or problems associated with my heart failure condition.
   2. I know that each of my prescribed medications does.
   3. I am confident that I can tell when I need to go get medical care and when I can handle a health problem myself.
   4. I am confident that I can tell a doctor concerns I have even when he or she does not ask.
   5. I understand the nature and causes of my heart failure condition.
   6. I know the different medical treatment options available for my heart failure condition.

Taking action (2/6 of the original items):
1. I have been able to maintain the lifestyle changes that I have made for my heart failure condition.
2. I know how to prevent further problems with my heart failure condition when new situations or problems arise.

Staying the course under stress (1/4 of the original items):
1. I am confident that I can maintain lifestyle changes, like diet and exercise, even during times of stress.

*Adapted from the Patient Activation Measure. Using a Likert-type scale, the responses ranged from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.

---

**Table 2.** Survey metrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heart failure symptoms, n (%)</th>
<th>Which of the following symptoms do you experience as a result of your HF condition?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None, very mild, mild, moderate, severe, very severe</td>
<td>None, very mild, mild, moderate, severe, very severe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Table 3.** Items comprising the social support composite score.

1. Is there someone available to you whom you can count on to listen to you when you need to talk?
2. Is there someone available to you to provide you with emotional support?
3. Is there someone available to you who shows you love and affection?
4. Is there someone available to you who shows you love and affection?
5. Can you count on anyone to provide you with emotional support?
6. Limited a lot, 97 (40)
7. Limited a lot, 72 (29.8)
8. Limited a lot, 59 (24.4)
9. Lifting or carrying groceries, m (SD), 2.00 (0.776)
10. Lifting or carrying groceries, m (SD), 2.00 (0.776)

---

*Adapted from the ENRICHD Social Support instrument. To reduce respondent burden, our study’s scale included 4 of the 5 ENRICHD instrument response options: none of the time (1), a little of the time (2), most of the time (3), and all of the time (4) (the ENRICHD scale also includes some of the time). We obtained information on the seventh ENRICHD item, “Are you currently married or living with a partner? Read from another question in our survey, “What is your marital status? Single, never married; now married; living with partner; separated; divorced; widowed.”
pain and emotional and physical interference to the survey. These items can help to reveal how well a woman with HF is able to be physically active and cope emotionally.

**Bodily pain**
We adapted the SF-36 Health Survey item to ascertain respondents’ self-perceived level of bodily pain (Table 2).

**Daily activity interference—Emotional**
We adapted the SF-36 Health Survey item to ascertain respondents’ interference with daily activity due to emotional problems (Table 2).

**Daily activity interference—Physical**
We adapted the SF-36 Health Survey item to ascertain respondents’ interference with daily activity due to physical problems (Table 2).

We also created our own measures to collect respondents’ symptoms (Table 2), comorbidities (Table 4), and level of medication adherence (Table 6).

**Data analysis**
Data obtained from the Qualtrics survey software were exported to Excel. Univariate and bivariate distributions were examined using frequencies and cross-tabulation procedures to check for outliers and assess univariate normality. Descriptive statistics including means, standard deviations, correlations, and percentages summarized the study variables. To examine the relationships among self-care activation, social support, self-perceived health status, and self-care behaviors, the bivariate correlations between the self-care behaviors (physical activity minutes per week, BMI, and fruit and vegetable consumption) and theoretically plausible variables were explored. Variables with a correlation coefficient greater than 0.10 in the bivariate analyses were included in multiple regression analyses to determine the important correlates of physical activity, BMI, and fruit and vegetable consumption. The dependent variables included the behaviors of physical activity, BMI, and fruit and vegetable consumption. The independent variables were self-care activation, social support, and self-perceived health status. We did not run multiple models to avoid inflating the error rate.

All tests were 2-tailed and evaluated for statistical significance using an alpha criterion of .05. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Version 22 for Windows (IBM Corp.; Armonk, NY).

**Results**

**Respondents**
A total of 603 individuals clicked on the survey URL, and 471 agreed to participate in the study. Of these, 96 individuals were excluded for lacking a diagnosis of HF, 1 man was excluded, and 128 did not complete the entire survey. The final sample size was 246 respondents. Demographic characteristics of the sample are presented in Table 5. With a mean age of 59.2 ± 11 years (range 25–89), most women were white, married/partnered, with education attained at least at an associate degree or higher (60%). Most women (60%) had an annual total household income of $40 000 or more. Respondents reported multiple risk factors including hypertension (55%), dyslipidemia (46%), and cigarette smoking (47% former; 2% current). With a BMI of 30.8 ± 7.8 kg/m², most women were overweight (Table 4). About one third of women had comorbidities including previous myocardial infarction (40%), coronary heart disease (39%), depression (35%), anxiety (26%), and diabetes mellitus (24%). Most women reported taking numerous medications, including beta blockers (69%), diuretics (59%), lipid-lowering agents (53%), and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (30%). About 30% of women had an implantable cardioverter defibrillator and had been living with HF for a mean of 7.6 ± 8 years.

The 3 most frequently reported HF symptoms were shortness of breath during daily activities (75%), generally feeling weak or tired (75%), and difficulty engaging in physical activity (56%; Table 2). Most women...
Table 5. Demographic characteristics (N = 246).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic characteristic</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, m (SD)</td>
<td>59.2 ± 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single never married</td>
<td>24 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married/partnered</td>
<td>135 (55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separated/divorced</td>
<td>55 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>22 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity (n = 246)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic</td>
<td>242 (98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>206 (85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>31 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>3 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian</td>
<td>6 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islander</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than high school</td>
<td>7 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High school</td>
<td>24 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some college</td>
<td>68 (28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate degree</td>
<td>28 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s degree</td>
<td>61 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate/professional degree</td>
<td>58 (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>65 (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td>23 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>14 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemaker/student</td>
<td>15 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>76 (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled/medical leave</td>
<td>48 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household income ($)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;40,000</td>
<td>77 (40.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000–89,999</td>
<td>73 (38.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90,000–149,999</td>
<td>27 (14.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150,000+</td>
<td>14 (7.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Respondent could check more than one.

rated their overall health as good (36%) or fair (33%), with fewer rating their health as poor (11%), very good (14%), or excellent (4%). More women were limited a lot in climbing several flights of stairs (49%) compared to walking several blocks (30%) or lifting groceries (24%). They reported that their physical health status created more difficulty in accomplishing daily activities than their emotional health status. Self-perceived health status (poor, fair, good, very good, excellent; Table 2) was significantly positively associated with the ability to climb stairs (r = 0.475), walk several blocks (r = 0.577), and carry groceries (r = 0.422), and negatively associated with limitations due to physical health (r = −0.564), emotional health problems (r = −0.418), and bodily pain (r = −0.411; P < .05 for all; data not shown in the table).

Self-care activation, social support, and self-care behaviors

The mean self-care activation score, social support score, and self-reported self-care behaviors are presented in Table 6. The mean self-care activation score was 44.3 ± 7.7 and the mean social support score was 17.2 ± 4.8. Women reported a mean of 106.5 ± 141.1 min of moderate-intensity physical activity per week. The self-reported mean weight of the sample was 183 ± 49 pounds. Women reported consuming 3.25 ± 1.9 servings of fruits and vegetables per day. Of women referred to cardiac rehabilitation (CR), 52% completed or partially completed the program. Most women (76%) reported adherence to prescribed medications. Self-care activation was positively associated with weekly minutes of physical activity (r = 0.184, P = .004) and fruit and vegetable consumption (r = 0.142, P = .028), negatively associated with BMI (r = −0.227, P < .001), and unrelated to medication adherence (r = 0.039, P = .569; data not shown in the table). Social support was correlated with BMI (r = −0.130, P = .045) but not with physical activity, fruit and vegetable consumption, or medication adherence (data not shown in the table).

Predictors of self-care behaviors

Multiple linear regression modeling with backward elimination was used to examine variables associated with physical activity, BMI, and fruit and vegetable consumption. Plausible explanatory variables included self-care activation, social support, and the ADL total score. The associations of self-perceived health status (poor, fair, good, very good, excellent; Table 2), bodily pain, education, income, smoking status, and support group attendance with self-care behaviors were also examined. Table 7 presents the final model of variables significantly associated with physical activity. Self-care activation and the ADL total score were significantly positively associated with minutes of physical activity, whereas being a current smoker was negatively linked with physical activity. These variables explained 12.4% of the variance in physical activity, $R^2 = 0.124; F(3,237) = 11.17, P < .001$.

Variables significantly associated with higher BMI included low self-care activation (standardized beta coefficient $B = −0.160$), poor self-perceived health status ($B = −0.168$), greater limitations with ADLs ($B$...
### Table 7. Predictors of minutes of physical activity per week (n = 240).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Predictor</th>
<th>Unstandardized coefficient (B)</th>
<th>Standard error</th>
<th>Standardized coefficient (B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>−0.110</td>
<td>69.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-care activation</td>
<td>2.429*</td>
<td>1.148</td>
<td>0.133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADL total</td>
<td>10.918*</td>
<td>4.907</td>
<td>0.154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current smoker</td>
<td>−24.602*</td>
<td>8.584</td>
<td>−0.198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ADL indicates activities of daily living; variables removed from the model through backward elimination: social support, current smoker, former smoker, and income. \( R^2 = 0.206; F(5,235) = 12.19, P < .001; \) adjusted \( R^2 = 0.189. \)

*P < .05.

### Table 8. Predictors of body mass index (n = 240).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Predictor</th>
<th>Unstandardized coefficient (B)</th>
<th>Standard error</th>
<th>Standardized coefficient (B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>44.448</td>
<td>3.598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-care activation</td>
<td>−0.161*</td>
<td>0.062</td>
<td>−0.160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-perceived health status</td>
<td>−1.319*</td>
<td>0.583</td>
<td>−0.168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodily pain</td>
<td>0.724</td>
<td>0.419</td>
<td>0.116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADL total</td>
<td>−0.725*</td>
<td>0.294</td>
<td>−0.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years with heart failure</td>
<td>−0.124*</td>
<td>0.058</td>
<td>−0.127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ADL indicates activities of daily living; variables removed from the model through backward elimination: social support, current smoker, former smoker, and income. \( R^2 = 0.206; F(5,235) = 12.19, P < .001; \) adjusted \( R^2 = 0.189. \)

*P < .05.

### Table 9. Predictors of fruit and vegetable consumption (n = 237).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Predictor</th>
<th>Unstandardized coefficient (B)</th>
<th>Standard error</th>
<th>Standardized coefficient (B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>0.431</td>
<td>0.519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-perceived health status</td>
<td>0.437*</td>
<td>0.116</td>
<td>0.232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>0.268*</td>
<td>0.098</td>
<td>0.265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
<td>0.084*</td>
<td>0.039</td>
<td>0.130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Variables removed from the model through backward elimination: self-care activation, activities of daily living total score, bodily pain, years living with heart failure, and difficulties doing activities of daily living due to physical or emotional problems. \( R^2 = 0.191; F(3,234) = 18.41, P < .001; \) adjusted \( R^2 = 0.181. \)

*P < .05.

These predictors accounted for 20.6% of the variance in BMI, \( R^2 = 0.206; F(5,235) = 12.19, P < .001. \)

These findings point to the need for Certified Health Education Specialists to redouble their efforts in providing sex- and gender-specific information to improve health behaviors and to foster self-efficacy across multiple chronic conditions among women with HF.

That said, the majority of women with HF in this study reported suboptimal self-care behaviors. Most women in the study were overweight, engaged in an average of only 10 min a day of moderate physical activity—less than the American Heart Association–recommended minimum 150 min of moderate physical activity per week, \(^{35}\) and consumed approximately 3 servings of fruits and vegetables daily—less than the American Heart Association–recommended minimum 5 daily servings. \(^{36}\) The comorbidities reported by one third of the women, including previous myocardial infarction, coronary heart disease, depression, anxiety, and diabetes mellitus, had an impact on their daily lives. Others have found that managing multiple chronic illnesses moderates the relationship between self-efficacy and self-care maintenance, interfering with individuals’ abilities to adhere to HF treatments. \(^{37}\)

These findings support the need for Certified Health Education Specialists to tailor their education to raising self-care activation, improving health perceptions, and accommodating ADL limitations as well as to individuals’ education and health literacy levels.

It is interesting to note that though the literature shows that almost 50% of individuals with HF will die within 5 years, \(^2\) our sample had been living with HF for an average of 7.6 years. We believe that our study’s sample was vulnerable to self-selection bias. Our sample of women had shown to be proactive by the fact that they found WomenHeart and opted to be included in WomenHeart’s database. WomenHeart database members receive regular announcements, support group information, and invitations to events. Not only have these women living with HF shown to be proactive about seeking information and support but they are keeping current with breaking heart-related medical news through WomenHeart’s ongoing communications, and many get involved in heart Health Education activities.

Finally, significant predictors of daily servings of fruits and vegetables included self-perceived health status (B = 0.232), higher level of education (B = 0.285), and higher income (B = 0.130; Table 9). These variables accounted for 19.1% of variance in fruit and vegetable consumption, \( R^2 = 0.191; F(3, 234) = 18.41, P < .001. \)

### Discussion

Our study investigated the relationships among self-care activation, social support, self-perceived health status, ADLs, and health behaviors among women living with HF. Our major findings showed that significant predictors of weekly physical activity minutes included self-care activation, ADL total score, and current tobacco use. Low self-care activation, poor self-perceived health, greater ADL limitations, and more years living with HF were statistically significantly associated with having a higher BMI. Self-perceived health status and education and income levels were significant predictors of daily fruit/vegetable servings. These findings support the need for Certified Health Education Specialists to redouble their efforts in providing sex- and gender-specific information to improve health behaviors and to foster self-efficacy across multiple chronic conditions among women with HF.
comparisons with each other and that may affect their psychological and physical well-being. That is, women with HF may compare their health to other women living with HF and consequently perceive their health as comparatively better and generally good. For example, in this study, if respondents could climb stairs or walk a few blocks, which we found were positively associated with good self-perceived health status, they may have perceived their health as better than other women with HF. Notably, positive self-perceived health status and higher education and income were significantly related to greater fruit and vegetable consumption in individuals with HF. Conversely, poor health self-perceptions were associated with higher BMI, greater physical and emotional health problems, and bodily pain. Self-perceived poor health is a powerful predictor of worsening health, mortality, and exercise tolerance. Assessing individuals’ self-perceived health status can assist Certified Health Education Specialists with tailoring interventions to match self-perceptions and with individualizing interventions for physical activity, pain management, and emotional problems. Moreover, respondents who smoked cigarettes engaged in less physical activity, providing yet another reason that Health Educators should intensify their efforts to counsel currently smoking individuals with HF to quit.

The self-care activation scores and the social support scores were moderate to high. This may explain the association we found between self-care activation (the ability to take independent actions to manage HF) and greater physical activity and lower BMI among our respondents. On the other hand, social support was not significantly associated with physical activity or weight management. The protective associations of higher fitness levels are even stronger for HF than for myocardial infarction. In a diverse sample of postmenopausal women, a healthy lifestyle was inversely associated with HF risk, independent of other atherogenic HF risk factors. Collectively, these studies support the health benefits of self-care behaviors for preventing and managing HF. Though higher levels of self-care activation were associated with the health behaviors of physical activity and more acceptable BMI, neither social support nor self-care activation were predictive of fruit and vegetable consumption. These prediction models explained only about 21% of the variance in self-care behaviors. Thus, additional research is warranted to both strengthen individual levels of self-care activation and identify factors that foster or serve as barriers to implementing important health behaviors.

A study, echoing data in our study, found 9 variables associated with poor self-management activation: age, high BMI, low education level, financial distress, multiple comorbidities, poor physical health, depression, negative illness perception, and low social support. Early interventions with education and support for self-care could help women with HF preserve their health status. Evidence suggests that coaching that is tailored to self-care activation level may further increase activation and lower hospitalizations. Continued efforts to promote self-care activation and improve health knowledge, self-efficacy, and confidence in women living with HF—ideally through tailored coaching—are warranted.

Indeed, based on our finding that positive self-perceived health was significantly associated with the ability to climb stairs, walk several blocks, and carry groceries, Certified Health Education Specialists could underscore the value of accomplishing these tangible activities in order to improve overall health perceptions. Improving overall self-perceived health status may lead to adopting even more health behaviors. Perceived self-efficacy in the ability to perform these tasks may mediate performance of future tasks.

Although self-care activation was more strongly associated with self-care behaviors than was social support, social support and relationship quality between individuals and informal caregivers, such as family members, are deemed important for the health and well-being of both individuals and caregivers. Individuals with heart failure who have high-quality marriages, for example, appear to live longer than individuals with poor-quality marriages, and this may be especially true for women. Though studies report that family can support the development of self-care skills in individuals with HF, most report a limited effect of social support on HF self-care. Thus, the effects of social support of individuals with HF are complex. Additional research on the influences of social support for women with HF is needed.

Medication nonadherence, estimated to be 40% to 60% in individuals with HF, is an important contributor to rehospitalization. Most women in our study reported high medication adherence, although this might reflect an element of social desirability in the responses. These women also had numerous comorbidities, adding complexity to the medication regimen of individuals with HF. Multiple chronic illnesses also moderate the relationship between self-efficacy and self-care maintenance, interfering with individuals’ abilities to adhere to HF treatments.

Only 37% of women in our study reported completing a CR program, and another 15% attended only part of these secondary prevention interventions. Women are less likely to be referred to CR or complete an exercise program even though they are twice as likely as men to have HF after a myocardial infarction or revascularization. Because
women with HF participating in exercise training in the HF-ACTION trial had a 26% reduction in all-cause death or all-cause hospitalization,\textsuperscript{55} referrals to and enrollment in CR must increase. Additional benefits of exercise among individuals with HF include increased exercise capacity and improved diastolic function, endothelial function, and quality of life.\textsuperscript{56} Individuals are monitored by a multidisciplinary team of nurses, exercise physiologists, dieticians, and physicians in CR interventions, which provides an ideal venue for supporting HF self-care. These highly skilled health educators in CR can facilitate management of individuals with HF through a combination of exercise training, education, and promotion and monitoring of self-management skills.

Limitations

Failing to engage minority women, disproportionately affected by HF and underrepresented in clinical trials,\textsuperscript{57} is a limitation of our study. Generalizability of these data to all women with HF may be limited because the study sample was not randomly selected, most respondents were Caucasian, and the HF diagnosis was self-reported and not verified. Because of the cross-sectional design, discussions of causation are not possible. Potentially eligible women without access to computers or the Internet are also not represented. Although the sample size ($n = 246$) may be considered relatively small, this study did not aim to achieve a demographically representative sample; rather, our aim was to include a convenience sample of women living with HF who agreed to respond to an online survey over the course of 2 weeks. Because the invitation to complete the survey emanated from multiple online WomenHeart communication channels through which total recipient numbers are unknown, it is impossible to calculate a response rate. Nonetheless, this study adds to the body of literature on the challenges of women living with HF.

Translation to Health Education Practice

One prospective epidemiological 16-year follow-up study in Denmark that analyzed the association between self-rated health and the incidence of fatal and nonfatal coronary heart disease found self-rated health to be an independent predictor of coronary heart disease.\textsuperscript{58} Another study concluded that a subjective health assessment is a valid health status indicator in middle-aged populations and recommended that it be used in population health monitoring.\textsuperscript{59} The health care team, inclusive of Certified Health Education Specialists, makes an important contribution to improving the longevity and quality of life for women with HF. Assessing self-perceived health status can assist Health Educators in the tailoring of appropriate interventions, including physical activity, mental health and support services, and medication adherence routines.

Providing counseling on smoking cessation for all current smokers is also critically important. Health Educators need to identify subgroups of women with HF who are at risk of self-care knowledge deficits and poor self-care behaviors. Older women, for example, who have a greater burden of chronic illness are likely to have the greatest need for tailored self-care interventions.\textsuperscript{60} Women with poor self-care activation are at particular risk for suboptimal self-care behaviors.

Self-care management interventions must be designed to reflect the unique educational, emotional, and physical health needs of women. This study, and previous research, shows that too few women with HF are referred to CR interventions, and not all those who are referred complete the program. Recruiting more women to HF self-management trials will inform the development of effective strategies for improving outcomes and lend support for the health benefits of self-care behaviors for managing HF. Given the significant burden of HF, effective home-based HF interventions will positively affect rising health care costs and could decrease readmission rates and mortality.\textsuperscript{61,62}

Our study addressed the 2010 Certified Health Education Specialists Areas of Responsibilities #1, #2, #3, and #7.\textsuperscript{63} We assessed the needs, assets, and capacity for health education by identifying factors that influence health behaviors and the social and environmental conditions that need to be considered when providing health education to women with HF (#1). We involved the priority population—women with HF—in planning Health Education by asking them what they knew and how they perceived their health (#2). These assessment results will inform a plan of action, inclusive of a training plan, for Health Educators who see the priority population (#3). In addition, our study results can empower Health Educators in their communication and advocacy efforts specific to women with HF (#7).

Conclusions

Self-care management of health behaviors is both a goal and a challenge for women living with HF. Self-care activation and activities of daily living scores of 246 women with HF in our study were significantly associated with weekly moderate-intensity physical activity. Moreover, low self-care activation, poor self-perceptions of health, and increased years living with HF were
associated with higher BMI. Conversely, only education and income were associated with fruit and vegetable consumption. Additional individual-centered research that focuses on strategies to improve disease-specific knowledge and enhance self-management skills of women with HF is warranted. Women with HF should be referred to either home-based HF interventions or center-based CR interventions, which are ideal venues for supporting comprehensive self-care. Because audience-tailored Health Education products are the most effective, we will use the results of this study to fine-tune the messages, Health Education materials, and policy recommendations that WomenHeart will be designing to address the needs of women living with HF.
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